SCHEDULE & AGENDA
March 2, 2018

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT &amp; LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2, 2018</td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch (Commission Members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Report of the Internal Audit Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGENDA

BUSINESS MEETING – 10:30 A.M.

Invocation ......................................................................................................................... Stewart Cooner

Introduction of Visitors

Recognition of Outstanding Service by Commissioner, Ms. Beverly Cardwell

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes

 Minutes of Center Presentation Meeting of February 2, 2018
 Minutes of Commission Business Meeting of February 2, 2018

Monthly/Quarterly Informational Reports

 Patient Protection Reports – Public Safety – February, 2018
 Patient Protection Reports – SLED – February, 2018
 Client Advocacy Reports – January, 2018

Departmental Overview and Update .................................................................................. John H. Magill

 New DMH Website Preview
 Forensic Waiting List Update
 Community Mental Health Statistical Report
 Bull Street Update
 Housing Update
 Financial Status Update
 Legislative Update

Announcements

Summary and Wrap Up ......................................................................................................... John H. Magill

Other Issues Raised by Members

John H. Magill
State Director of Mental Health